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Hazelton Hospital Patrons 
Re-elect All Their Officers 
One Big Year's Business 
The annaul msiness of the Hazelton ]linson, that the efforts .~o seccure the 
Hospital has now reached the large new hospital building be proceed(,, 
sum of $30.000. The d~ferred annual with. 
meeting of the patrous of the hosvital A vote of ~ympathy with Rev. ThJ 
was held iu Ilazelton United Churcch Ferrier in his illness, and of appree. 
last Friday eveniug. The report of (ion of the great• assistance he has 
the secretary was received nnd while been to the Hazeltot, " Hospital in the 
the nun]her of patients and the number past'was nmved by Rev. T. D. Proctor 
of days treatment remain, about the and seconded by W. %%'. Anderson and 
same the cost of operat!ng has been in'- carricd mmnimously. 
creasing in spit~ of every effort being Rev. Mr. Ferrier wa~ for years the 
made for economy, with efficient ser- mTperintendant o f hospitals iu eonnec- 
vice. 
The meeting was not  attended by as 
many 1)atrons as it should have been 
in view of the fact that the nmtte~ of 
n new hospital Imilding was to be tak- 
"~ en up. The mutter of the new hospit- 
al buihling was first introdueed b.~-Mr. 
George Crow who moved that the new 
lmihling he erected. 
,~ The secretary, Dr. Wrlnch, outlined 
the progress he. had made thus far in 
getting the finances arranged. The 
Indian Department at Ottawa, the pro- 
vincial government and the Mission 
Board of the United Church Were eael~ 
to bear one third of the cost. He also 
thought that the money could be pro- 
vided so that huilding could be start- 
ed next year. His idea was that the 
~! time is at hand when the hospital in 
:, '! this district will require more room. 
I t  has been out of date for some time 
-~nd' in' :brd6~ 'fo give el'fie'lent service 
the work of the staff has been greater 
~. The new building will be modern and 
' will be so constructed that additions 
may be made from time to time with-~ 
out any great expense.. ' I 
The meeting endorsed a resolution I 
~) of Geo: Crow, sceonded by Mrs. T0m-I 
WILL DOUBLE THE S IZE  
Work Startes This Week on an Addi. 
tion to the Omineea Hotel in 
Hazel(on--More Room is Needed 
Work is behlg started at once on the 
erection of an addition to the Omlneca 
Hotel in tIazelton which will double 
its capacity. The l~roperty is owned 
by J. C. K. Scaly and for quite a nxnu- 
l~t,r of years has beeu operated-by" C. 
W. Dawson. It is prpposed to 'take 
down the one fftory lean.t0 on the east 
sidc of the building and to erect a new 
two or three story a'ddition, thirty feet 
wide and the full length of the old 
Imlhling. Material is being secured 
~l]d work  will be under way this week. 
The new lmildlng will provide mahy 
mor(, rooms, a ladl(,s 'lnlrlor. etc.. and 
dowu stairs there will be room for %he 
bear .]}urlor.snlltple rooms, store,.ete. 
'P!u' Ondneca Hotel when conlpleted is 
:'~)l,lg to 'make a hig imRroyement to 
*I., appearance of tlu~t corner. 
ti6n with the .~Iethodist Church and 
nmre recently with the United church. 
Him health has made it necessary.' for 
him to give up the work as there was 
too much travelling. 
. . . .  ~o~ 
No. 43 
t HEWS LETTER 
The new province project" ccontinues 
to be .a live topic in Prince Rupert.' 
While it is not easy to determine 
wh.ether the ayes or nayes have it, 
there is no getting away from the fact 
that there are scores to view the pro- 
posal with a stony stare. They cannot 
see where the changing of a boundry 
line has any magic fornmla that will 
pmopulate the land, and make the 
Offidal. Minutes Terrace 
Board of Trade and the 
"Secretary's Annual Report 
Mttlutes of the quarterly meeting of wonhl acquire Grouchie Be'tch and 
the Terrace. Board o f  Trade held in make a road to it that would provide 
Progress Hall on Tuesday April 9, 1929 ample space. He suggested [hat the 
Mr. E. T. Kenney iu the ~ chair and Secretary write to Dr. Wrineh "rod 
there being also present Revs. A. W. urge hint to press the government to 
Robinsou anti W. Allan, Messers. A. Imy that land. 
Cart, W. C. Sparkes, FI W. Lindsay. Mr. Little thought $100 would buy 
J. A. Daly A. Attree, G. Little W. A. all the hind they needed and Mr. Lin- 
Kirkpatriok, W. E. Smith, H. King, J. dsay said that amount could be raised 
Hepburn, W. C. Bishop, J. K. Gordon, locally. Mr. Little also suggeste~l that 
wilderness blossom like the ~ose, over- F. Nash, O. T. Sundal, G. Dover N, 100 loads of gravel dumped in the lit. 
night. Sherwood, R. W. Riley, H. M. Willson, tle slough ]}e'~r the lake would be a 
W 
The shipyards nntnagenmnt is on IR" Beecher, W. Chapnmn. S. Kirkaldy great help. 
the trail of another fa t  contract, but JR" Corlett and the Secretary, with Mr. Mr. Nash moved •that. the committee 
this is not saying it has been landed. I Smatles of Prince Rupert as a visitor go into the q~estion with the new as- 
" and Mrs. Dover as press representative sistant district eugineer and ask for 
t The chairman welcomed visitors and relief for the next few months. 
,4 
MINING ENGINEER VERY BUSY 
Re.~ttlent Mining Eng ineer  D0ugl~s 
..... has flntshcd his spring series, of 
• ;~d-o~.qes tO luluing men uad prospee- 
• ,-.~ , lo ,g  the l ine of ,ra i lway.  Qu 
~rrmday night he spoke" ia New Hazel- 
.- ~,m 'rod (m Tuesday nigh't in Hazelkm. 
' q'ho,.e meetings are most beneflclfil" to 
..*he mining fraternity and WoUld bc of 
value to.young fello~,s who would like 
",' ,m In for ,ros)~qetlag. ~Throughout 
/. ' ,  c~ .~I~ L ~ . . . . .  
*h,, ,Hstrict the engln(er,'repbi.t~ that 
"" ,"',q met kv m)od' sized gatherlng~ , :  . . .  
.... ~h.,* much interest was displayed, 
"'~ ..... ? .... . rhdng.~the ,l eture~,wOrk:~ 1 . 
r , y  has also started his field 'w0rk.by 
The local plant wil'l bid on the con- 
Rev. Mr. Wright moved a resolu- structbm of  .car barge, and steel tug. old menfl)ers returned from vacations. 
Mr. Smith seconded and this was tion congratulating the staYf on the ex- All in all, the dry dock has had a 
celleat work being clone in the tnstitu, tfairly prosperous winter and spring. 
tion. 
Another resolution was passed en- 
dorsing the stand taken by Dr. L. B. 
Wrinch. medical health officer, when' 
he ordererS[ all public gatherings in 
~Iazelton suspended when epidemics 
were feared last winter. 
Representatives of, the patrons on 
the hospl.tal board were re-elected as 
follows: Messrs, Winsby, Sargent aml 
Anderson. Mr. Winsby was re-elected 
chnirman of the patrons annual meet- 
ing. 
The secretary announced that the 
annual report of ithe hospital wouId be  
printed shortly aml that a copy would 
be mai led to each sul~seriber to the 
funds of the hospital. 
When the business was concluded 
refreshments were served by  the nurs- 
ing staff and a ple.tsant social hour 
was spent. 
p BIG 0 ERATIONS FOR BABINES 
Lor,'aine Copper-Sils, er Co. propose to 
UnRe many Claims h~ Cue Big 
Co,npany this Summer 
The Lorraine Copper-Sih.er Mines. 
Ltd., have a very c:||nl|rehensive pro- 
gram nmppcd oat which will, if sue- 
cessfally put through, make a great 
mining camp ]n the Baldnes. The pro- 
perry is located in the Bahlne. nmun- 
t~,,in~ and adjoining the Cronin pro- 
pertyi,. Ah'cady the )Lorraine Co. has 
a :large muaher of"i~laims and i t  pro- 
poses to include quite a number of the I 
other groups close l,v aud create one t 
great company which will operate on 
n very hig scale. The money behind 
the ( 'on lpa l ly  l i l t s  con ic  f ro lu  eastern 
C, anad, nnd from the United States. 
The fine,ices, are relmrted to be qu i te  
mnple, The ore wfl.ues are exception- 
Ltlly favorable and the governnlent en- 
glnee.rs as :well as the engineers of the 
dmUl)imy have all reported favorably 
on ,the ground now owned 115' the com- 
!)nny ||nd which Is the-well known P. 
Hlggins ln'opert,v;' With the Cronin 
mine being operated on. a large scale 
and the Lbrmlne people getting under  
way this" suinmer bn a "large scale the 
~u|tlook fo r .that lmrt of. the  country 
is very bright. . . 
a visit to Usk. where two. or lucre pro. 
potties are under development'on more 
than.aprospecting +(ale and which are 
looking very favorable. Ho.  has ' also 
'isited .Topley '~in'd 'thC Lal~eS and'. Is 
nox)" g01ug to 01Xi~il ' La'k~:. ]Fie anticl- 
pafi~ .a xery  l /usy iseaadn, and, looks, fo~' 
¢pt~to a move h i  copper propertie~. 
By the time this appears, iris Fro- 
bable the advance party of engineers 
sent west by .the Power Corporation of 
Canada, will be on the sight of the Co- 
mpanies plant, near the Echstal River 
In keeping with the early promises of 
the corporation, n 9 time will be lost in 
checking up surveys, and making "a 
start on construction as early as pos- 
sible this summer, 
At least two lumber mills will he 
busy this coming summer, The Big 
Bay ::plant a t  Seal:  Cove.: will saw 14c 
000,000 feet of logs. The plant of the 
National Airplane Spruce 3Iill, in the 
neighborhood o f  Port ~,dward, will, 
according to" the management; be fur- 
nished and ready to operate not later 
than the end of May. 
AEROPLANE HAS BEEN SOLD 
The Railway EmIfloyees Industrial 
and Investment Association has di§-. 
posed of their ldg plune which has 
been lying idle erer since it was pur- 
chased except for n few tr ips made 
the f irst year. D. Corliss o~ Prince 
George Was the purchaser and on 
Monday last it was shipped qn flat 
cars to it~ new home base. .~Ir. Cor- 
liss lduns to remodel the umchtne and 
put it on the run from Prince George 
to the ~r thero  lakes and mineral 
camps. P.rospectlug by l)lane is now 
quite the thing in the east, but those 
raihvay employees who put their mon- 
ey"into the'machine are willing to let 
some one else rnn that kind of husi- 
ness ~m d they figure on staying with 
] the sterna engines and steel rails. 
Hazeiton a number of improvements 
h.tve been nmde which m~ii:es the staff 
think they are working in a real office. 
The, keys have been taken away froln 
the dark side of the office atd placed 
on a ,Iwand new table ill the centre of 
the office and. near the front windows 
A new f loor has also:been lint in so 
that the winds Of 'win~r and suns of 
s~lm,uer do not or will not make the 
staff '.shiver or sweat. In about  four 
or five weeks it is expectc, d that ~the 
present grayitY Powe r l)lant will be 
discarded and an electric power plant 
l int'in, The boys think its great, to be 
working for the government which 
does things every quarter or' half cen- 
turY. 
The n~w and repair partsi'i for' the tl 
Silver Cup': mi l l .  arrived , on ,  Monday: Sl 
a,ntl are now belng.instalie,i. :: ' ' s i  
The secretary read the ndnutes of agreed to. 
the annual meeting held on January Mr. Hash suggested the tan alterna- 
15th and on the motion of Mr. Sher- tire solution of the problem might he 
wood seconded by Hr. Bishop, the.v found if the government would reserve 
were adopted, a space of 100 feet around the lake. 
The Secretary then read his quart- Mr. Bishop said he understood the 
erly report, ad on the motion of Mr. Board was not flourishing financially 
Nash seconded by Mr. Gordon, it was and offered to give 25% of the. tak- 
agreed to recieve and file the report ings at a movie show if the Board 
and to thank the Secretary for same. 
The chairman reported that" the 
treasurer had left • the distric~ and he 
had approached his successor at the 
Bank of Montreal with the request 
that he should take up the •duties of 
Treasurer, . and Mr.. ~Iarenette had pro- 
mised to do so if the Board wished so. 
On motion by Rev..Robinson second- 
ed by 3Ir. Daly Mr. Maren~tte was ele- 
cted Treasurer by acclimation. 
At this stage the chairman called up 
on Mr. Smaile to address the meeting. 
Mr. Smaile in response spoke briefly 
of' the desirability of securing a mar- 
ket in Prince Rupert or Terrace. grown 
~roduce. He said the difficulty ap- 
peared to be that hte produce was de- 
livered in shake that could not com- 
pete with stuff shipped in from the 
south. He suggests that the Board and 
Prince Rupert Board of Trade should 
get together on the question. 
Mr. Itepburn also spoke and said he 
was glad the Board did not speak for 
iat:y clique hut for the welfare of the 
whole eomnmnity. He prolnised to be- 
•come a member of the Board. 
would join in promoting the show• 
Mr. Dover moved, Mr. Riley second- 
ed and tt was carried to accept tlle 
offer. Mr. Little dissenting. 
On nmtion by the Secretary seconded 
by Mr. Dover a special committee was 
was decided upon to promote the sale 
df  t ickets for the movie show and the 
chairman nominated Messers. Dover 
and Riley. 
Mr. Nash drew attention to the need 
for a slogan to put an end to calling 
the Skeena and Bulkley valleys "North 
ern B. O." He stated that this habbit 
on the part 'of the Southern papers 
and others did a lot of harm to the 
district. 
No action was taken. 
Mr. Shin;wood called attention to the 
questidn of seting up a new province 
and suggested that a special meeting 
of the Board be<_held to discuss the 
proposal. 
The Chairman pointed out that the 
Continued on Page 4 
Telkwa Tales 
Mr. Gordon tohl a few Interesting 
stories which were very lnUch enjoyed On Wednesday Miss Agnew enter- 
TII~' chatrnnln said that the l~ev i taincd five tables at hridge aud a ales( 
I Canou. ,, Marsh. had' asked him to conve.~:. ,enjoyal!le x'enlng ,,'as .spent. ,Mrs. E. 
'the end of the ames ~ex Rev. Robinson it was  decided to thank i ' • g : . . . .  e served ' : 
Mr. Marsh for his kind wishes and to] ' ' 
, Rmlthers junto( hi h assure him that the Board appreciatedt ~ " g . school girls 
thenl and regretted that he was not basketimll team played in Telkwa the 
able to.meet regularly with them. when the .home town won by a score 
Mr. Willson then raised the question of 18 to 10. The Smithers boys won 
of providing parking space.,for cars at by a score of 40 to 26. 
Lakelse lake. 
Mr, Cart' thought Sparkes~ place the 
nmst .suitdble for parking. 
The Chalrnuln pointed out that more 
cars wel.~ coating tu/every ~'ear and 
the denmnd fo r  parking Places were 
increasing. 
• Mr Sparkes said the suggestion was 
uew to hhn and uuexpected :and he 
was not. prepared to discuss it then. 
• ~Ir. 'L ltf le .disapproved 0 f  SParkes' 
place and suggested that the  Board 
buy an aere:of,lafid from Mr. Du Beer 
Beside that there ,~was Grouchle's 
Beaeh~t0~:~hleh a road could be built 
at. no great cost. 
• Mr. Lindsay. asked the ~Iocation oi 
the,. laad..offere, bY .1~r. Bruce JOhn- 
.Cons. Fairbairn was a visitor to the 
Burns Lake district recently. 
I%lugh rieal has gone .to Topley. 
Mrs. A. Willker 6f Prinee,Rul)ert is L: : , i  " 
a guest of her daughter, 3Irs. E. Owens i : ;  
at Hubert. . . "  
Dan Quinlive urehased a he( ~ ' '~v . '  ::i 
Ford  . . . .  : '  
A daughter was born to Mr. end:sirs ,.~,,, 
.L P. Wheeler at :Chllliwack h0 it l 
on Apr i l  6th: :Mr. and .~rs..WhCeleri:~ :.~.,;iil. ! 
werefdrmerly wellt, know~i resiaen'is::of!?~./!".~ 
Teikwa. " . . . . .  ;" " ..... : ............... 
,~lr, 
loea flea. s~ent:a!few q 
!! 
,r: 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or  to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton| 
1 short, I long, i short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. (~." 
This 
POint o[ 
Freshness 
o-  ~ I ~ 
Only a few miles lie between 
the scene where Pacific Milk is 
milked and packed and the homes 
of the people where it is consumed 
The demand is rapid so it reaches 
your table in a short time, Fresh 
from the herds. We are glad of 
the fact for it  is one of the featur- 
es that make Pacific better Milk. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and I 
) "" • i 
Protect your property with i~[ 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 
District Agent  for the leading 
Insurance Companies-- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C. 
THE OMINECA HERALD WEDNESDA~ APztIL 17, 1629 
, . , possible revenue to maintain a new 
PARTICULARMEN 
Will find our stock:of FurfiiShlngs 
and Clothes thoroughly up.to-date 
FALL and WINTER 
Suits and overcoats 
This is purely Man's store and 
men end youth can be eompletely 
outfitted here-- f rom head ta foot 
and in the newest style. 
We carry the best lines and a 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats 
Underware 
E. C. DAWSON 
Smithers, B. C.  
companies are scouring the northern 
interior and northern coast for proper- 
ties that promise tonnage, The Con- 
solidated Co. has already control of a 
nmfiber of groups in this part  of the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Prince Rupert 
l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a [ B.C. 
Omineca 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop• 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Dining room in connection 
Hazelton - B .C .  ~ 
( 
| 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hosl~ital issues tic- 
kets for  any period at, S1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as al l  costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
cal superlntendant a the hospital 
NEW. g~ZKTO~, B.C. 
Published Ever), Wednesday 
C. H. ~AWLE - - -  PUBLISHER 
Advertising rate~--$1.50 per inch per month 
reading notice~ 15¢ per  line first insertion. 10~ par  
line each sulmequent i sertion. 
1 ! 
I ! 
l 
t 
B.C, UNDERTAKERS 
BMBA~M)NO POB BHIPMHNT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B,O.. will bring us 
rhc 0minca and a government house 
and a par l iament building and agents 
abroad, etc., etc., they may find there 
will be very l itt le left for roads and 
trai ls and bridges and what not. For  
generations the  north has been fooling 
itself in the belief that  the north was 
being bled for  rl~e benefit.of tire south. 
Figures of revenue and expenditure 
if they were secured from the comp- 
troller-general, would be very interest- 
PROSPECTS FOR COPPER lug and very informative. 
. .  
In a recent summing up of the cop- 
per situation ill British Columbia, and Four carloads of northern grown 
published in British Columbia 5liner, ~imothy seed was shipped out of the 
Bulkley Valley hy the Central B .C .  
~. D. Galloway, .provincial mineralog- and Seed Growers and one from Burns 
ist gives nmch encouragement to those Lake. The. go~'ernment cleaning plants 
who have copper properties' or pros- at  Smithers and Barns Lake are now 
equipped with screens for the clean- 
pects. The chief copper production in ing of seed grain and considerable 
the province is from three big corn,, quantit ies of grain are being cleaned 
lmnies and he points oat that at the at  both pli~ces. 
rate they are producing the known ore . . . .  
reserves will last 'only about ten years. F~u'mers of the Wcsteria district 
Thin in one of the main reasons the big this winter turned considerable pork 
B. C LAND SURVEYOR ~ province and will take more if they 
J .  A l lan  Rutherford ! are lU'omising of tonnage. Mr. Gal- 
loway does not think for a minute that  
Surveys promptly executed, at  the end of ten years that the pro- 
I duction of copper in B C. will be any 
SMITHERS, B.C.  I less than it  is at the present ime. He 
a~--t,-¢ ¢ ~ # ~ ¢ ~ * # ¢ ~knows too much about the mineral re- 
,sources of the province and has too 
- ] much confidence in those ,,ndevel- 
'lllllUllmlllLllllllllllillmlllllB!llllmlllllmlllllUllillmlltlllllln~lllllgl~ oped resources to  hold any such opin- 
ion. What does seem to underlie his 
DR. R. C. BAMFORD i= articl~ is that in the very near future 
the ,big production of copper is going DENTIST tO eonle from the northern districts in 
a nmeh greater degree than from the 
• south. There is a great deal of cop. 
[ - per ore along the Skeena ri~er and iv 
Off ice--Over the Drug Store parts of the interior and these are be. 
ing ,developed i na small way now 
SMITHERS, B.C .  ~ut  this year will see the greatest de 
Hours 9 a. m. to 6p. m. Even- velopment in mining the north' hm 
ings by appointment. _~ ever seen and it will continue to in 
crease for a long t ime yet. 
il~B$1ll~lltlillJlllllllillllll~llll~lllll[llilllllill$llIR[llll Copper, is )tot the only thing that i: 
to be mined in this part  of the country 
g . . . . . . . .  "4""  ~"~'  At the present ime sliver and lead am 
zine are being produced, but only o~ 
• ' H0t¢l o very snmli  scale to what  i t  , , , i l l  b, 
I in another two or three years. ?'l~er, 
Pr lncc  Rupert ,~ooo  deal of act iv i ty  among th  [~ men who handle large capital and a 
mergers are quite common in the co~ 
mercial world so are these men plat  
i A REAL  GOOD HOT~'L  ing mergers of large numbers of miI 
oral groups and the immediate di~ 
] ~ ~ricts will f igure big in those mergerl 
01t WIIEI{E, OH WHERE HAS THIef 
PREMIER GONE? 
It was a great relief to )nany to heat' 
I H. B. RocHzsTzR,~Manager that I'remier Tohnie had turned up in 
Ottawa recently. Just'where he was 
Rates $1.50 per day up, beaded for and what he was aiming 
at had puzzled the l)ollticiaas a good 
~ . .  . . . .  . ' - * "~ ' -~ ' - '~"~'~ deal, and while oposition leaders were 
inclined to int imate that they did not 
think he was up to anything, down in 
I[their hearts they feared that he real- 
I ,I 13" was going to put ~,m:,'biag over 
into home-cured h'|tll)S and bates They 
put 01it:~0md~.~xeeptionally film sam- 
pies and Ileal'in0 diff iculty finding a 
ready  market'~:;t he demand being great- 
er than the :'supply . . . .  
. . , ,PROVINCIAL.ELECTIONS ACT". 
SKEENA •ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
NOTICE is hereby given that I sha~: 
on Monday, the 20th day of .May, 1929 
at the hour of ten o'clock in the for 
noon. at the Courthouse, Smithers,, B. 
C., hold a sitting of the Court o f  Re- 
vision, for the purpose of revising the 
list of voters for the said electors! 
district, and of hearing nnd determin- 
ing any and all  objections to the reten- 
tion of any name on the said list. or 
to the registration as a voter of any 
applicant for registration ; and for 
the other purposes set forth in thc 
"Pi.ovincial Elections Act". 
I)ated at Smithers. B. C., this 18th 
(lay of April, 1929. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
Registar of  Votors 
Skeelm Electoral District. 
EBY'S 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
1 
We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of miners supplies 
Fuse Caps Carbipe Rails 
Fish Plates b lacksmi th  cbal 
I 
Shelf and H~W Hardw~c" 
always onhand 
(h.. 
Oliver Plough'equip .... 
ment. ' . . . .  
Apply  to -Eby 's  fo r  Auct ioneer  
• ' ' Serv lm : . 
,Just what the Premier is after is not 
yet known, But it is sometl~ing to 
know where he i s  occasionally.. At 
that it should not be hard to keep 
track of him as he cannot hide behind 
a bush, and he is too well known in 
all parts of Cana.da to go about un- ' '  .: 
m~tleed. About the only guess as to 
the Premier's intentions th [ t t ;has  ,not 
yet been made is that he is 'attending 
one of those avifltion schools. When 
he gets the Peace River Block and the 
Railway Lands all l)ack and the far  
x " t  
north begins to develop, the Premier s 
dimmin will be so large that he will 
need, a plane to keep in'tot~eh wi th 'a l l  
that is going on. I f  Pre.mter Tolmie 
would only talk more and do less it 
would be more. In .keeping wi th  what  
B .C .  bus been accustomed to for,.so 
imany. Years. I t  Would, a l so  be much t 
easier to predict his program' : ' '  
! When the boys whb Want ~it s~par- ' 
ate province begin to look about fo r  a . ~  
Chevrolet Prices 
for 1929 
The New S ix  Cylinder Chevrolet in the 
Range of a Four 
.... Touring - $905.00 
Roadster - 905.00 " 
Coach - - 1012.00 
Sedan - - 1115.00 
Convertable Landau Sedan : -$1171,00  
Coupe - - $1002.00 . 
Cabriolet - 1130.00 
• 1 1 '2Ton  Truck Chasis - $925.00 
Price 
smi thers  Garage & Electric 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Advertised Goods 
Are Lower 
ADVERTISING turns over  stocks rapidly, and there- 
fore multiplies profits. This means that In'ices ill a 
shop which advertises can be short,rather than long. 
Of this you may be sure : Prices in a shop which ad- 
' vertises are not MOREthan in a shop which does not 
advertise; The chances are that  they are oftentimes 
lower. 
']'his. also, is generally t rue:  Yon will f ind better 
goods, better values and better service.in those shop,,: 
which turn over their stocks rapidly. This means, as .  
general  thing, shops which advertise. 
,7", "::: , ANOTE TO MERCHANTS 
• :~ Advertising costs you imihit!g--it i s  paid fo r  by the 
~:  "' profits of Increased sales, 
• • . , j . ,  
• v Advertising i s  easy- - i t , i s  simply.' saying : in wrltiug 
what you sa,~ :to ~'our customers In  yoiir. Phop., Tura 
over stocks qulckly, if you would mak e more money .  
~f  
• R dth¢ ValVe. . ... Then ShOp 
--T, 
~• 1 ~. " 
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HOT SPRINGS TERRACE] 
TERRACE, B. C., WEDNESDAY.  APRIL 17. 1929 
Mtran Duncan ran into a barb wire 
fence last Sunday and got a nasty cut 
on the neck. He needed medical at- 
tention. 
F loyd  Frank is on the sick • list• 
J. McGllliw]r.v returned Saturday 
after II visit to Prince I{upert. 
Mrs. C. C. King and son Corbin are 
home ~ugaiu .tfter visiting at .Tasper. 
Ilouse nlOVillg started early in Ter- 
race this spring and last week sever: 
al families changed their abode. 
Flue l)atients are now on the mend. 
Some of them were severe but many 
.were just severe colds. 
LUMBERING 
MmmG 
HORTICULTURE 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Raveu went to 
Prince' Rupert Sunday on account of 
the Illness of Mrs. E. Hunter, 
Mrs. J. Martin and family went on 
to Smithers Saturday after spending a
few days here with Mrs. Hamlin. 
Services htst Sunday in St, Matthew 
church were conducted by Mr. Dyson 
and Mr Hall,well 
Rev and Mrs. Robinson gave a re- 
ception on Monday evening in honor 
of Bishop Rix. A musical program 
w'ts a feature of the evening. 
~h's L H Skinner of Copper City re- 
turned home Monday from Prince Ru- 
pert where she was in the hospital. 
No. 18 
NEW OFFICERS ARE ELECTED 
Terrace Woman's Institute Held 
A Business Session 
The April meeting of the Wolnan's 
Institute was held on Tuesday after- 
noon in the Terrace theatre when Mrs• 
Hall presided, and Mrs. H. L. S~nith 
acted as secretary. 'The election of a 
new secretary and treasurer was part 
of the day's business, owing to the re- 
moval of Mrs. Haney who will leave 
shortly and of the removal of 3Its. 
Barker. Mrs. C. A. Glggy was ap- 
pointed secretary and Mrs. R. ~ Ril- 
ey as treasurer. Officers for the boys 
and girls clubs were appointed ns fol- 
lows :~  President, Mrs. Mcgonnell ; 
Vice-president, Mrs. F lnter ;  secretary, 
~Irs. R. Braun. Afternoon tea was 
then served by Mrs. Riley and .~Irs. W. 
C. Sparkes. 
n 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
Drugs Stationery Confectionery Jewellery 
Toilet Artiehs Ladies Hand Bags Purses 
for Men Pipes, Tobaccos Cigars and Cigarettes 
For Easter-Easter Cards, Novelties and Choco- 
lates. 
Victrolas and Victor Radios 
R. W. RILEY - . - TERRACE, B. C. 
Miss Marjory Kemle~" gave a party 
Frld|ty evening for her friend Joyce 
Cole on the eve of the latter's depar- 
ture for Calgary. 
! !  : 
I 
r 
NEW CHEVROLET SIX 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIS~ 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Sh_j.ngles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice," 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert ~for Vancouver Vie- 
tot, a, Seattle and intermediate points, each 
Thursday and Sunday, 10.00p. m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, and Satur- 
day at 4.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
t ' *  
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--a the  r/ce rauge of the four! 
"~TE c~ i 'diy invite you to visit our special Spring dis. 
vv plaay~ t '~ ~h e new Chevrolet Six. 
I/ere, in~ L:e Class that has hitherto been occupied ex- 
elusively h~),,~ 'gr-cylinder automobiles, you will see dis- 
played a line'"of beautiful models that bring you every 
advantage of six-cyllnder performance in the price range 
of the four . . .  six-cylinder smoothness, six-cylinder 
reserve power~ rex-cylinder speed and six-cylinder accelera. 
And this amazing slx-cylinder performance ~s matclmd in 
impressiveness by the beautiful new Fisher bodies. Longer 
lower and roomier . . finished in striking new colors . . 
and offering numerous outstanding comfort and convea~i. 
ence features~they intro.duce into the low-price field a new 
conception of luxury, comfort and style. 
Come in any time the week of April 20th to 27th. We want 
you to see for yourself that no other car in the world can 
give you so much at prices within the reach of all. 
C.~0.4 .zgB 
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE TERRACE B.C. 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 3.08 p. m. 
Westbound-Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 11.52 a. m. 
t 
.i 
,t 
J 
I 
.. :2 . Y ; ,  
h''. 
For Atlantic Sleam,hlp Sailia~ or hnhe~ information ai~h' to ant Canadian Nat|oaal A len! o~ 
~n. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince RuPert, B.C. 
I PARENT TEACHERS HEAkR AN 
ADDRESS ON ZINC PRODUCTION 
A meeting of the Terr'me Parent- 
Teadltrs Association was held in the 
Blue Room of the G. W. V. A. hall on 
Tlmrsday evening, April l l th,  The lo- 
cx~l Associqtion has decided to corres- 
l)ond with the Provincial Association 
with the idea of affi l iation and thus 
receive the benefits of the larger or- 
gm|izntion. A motion was passed in 
favor of supplying the school with 
the necessary baseball equipment, and 
a locker is to be built to hold the equip- 
meat. Plans are progressing for the 
school sPorts day to be held either on 
l~Uly 24 or June 3rd. At the conclu- 
sion of the business part of the meet- 
ingHar ry  Kiiig gave an interesting ad- 
dress on furnaces. He discussed the 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cole and family 
left Saturday for Calgary where they 
will make their •home. A large num- 
ber of friends gathered at the depot to 
bhl them farewell. 
Mrs Hall,well is again able to about 
after a recent indisposition. 
Mrs. Marintette and daughter Joan 
arrived last Monday to take up their 
residence here 
Thos. Marsh visited his sister In 
Prince Rupert last week. 
Mrs Farr  returned from Itupert or 
Tuesday 
. Mrs. V Sousle returned ednesda, ,: .... 
after spending several months in ' /: K. .  ~ 
south, the •latter part of her visit  lm , 
I 
| /  
PRODUCT 
You Are Cord~lly Invited to See Our 8petal £xblbit Of the New £h~rolet Sty 
J. B. Agar, Terrace, B. C. 
UP GENERAL MOTORS OF  
various processes ill, the production of 
.~: .~i~.; , . ,  t ., : Izlne at the Sullivan mine In Kimberly. 
1¼~!j~ ' , This"i)roperty produces ode tenth of 
:~+'~" ''r'.'" ." ~ ; L~ ' the'wol:ld's zinc supp ly .  He  spoke of 
,;i:~ i:':'~ '~ ! ',' '. the  dangers connected with working 
• l ,~ l : :h : r '9~ " '  ' .  ' I 
• ", . . . . . .  ( : ilwlth zlnc ore. At present the dally 
i ' . . . .  :" ' 1 production Is 4.000 tons und it can e0n- 
i ~', / thme to do so for 100 years. The rate 
CA NA")A , .  L IM ITED of l)roductton Is to lie Increased fo 
spent ill California 
The three Terrace minlsters went  to '~ :~i 
Usk last Saturday afternoon and as-! ~ :: 
sisted in the formal opening of th'e ne'~ :' :,i 
community church there.!:l~nere ~waSI'I!-, 
a reception Saturday evenhig ~and :ser:!i~::~i 
v . i ces l ,  were  conducted : sunday~org:':i::~ 
.T( 
:, :,':: 
'~' I ' I /~ U IVlllN ~7-~-rlx"zt'~;~l:J£Yl-'nlw.~xv:x~ox.T'~x-x'i-~'z"-:~."vx'~¢-'e', ~-- - : ,~ ,  ~ - " 
The Terrace Board of Trade 
Continued from Page 1 
ql~estion was to conic up for discussion 
:it the anaual  meeting of the Associat- 
ed Boards of Trade to be he ld in  Pr ince 
ltupert ixl June. 
On the motion of Mr. Sherw!md sc- 
e,)nded I)3" Mr. Wills()n it wan agreed 
),) lake Ul~ the question nit the Jnl le 
),wetil~g of lht, (~OUlleil of lhe Board. 
Mr. Snmile t.onlril)nled a 1)i:ln0 sel- 
ection which w'~s amch enjoyed and  
evoked II11 encore .  
S• '•">•"•"•" 'S  ANNUAL REPORT ~.  l t l :$1 / l l t£  • . . . .  
The q ln l r [e r  jut~t eil(le¢l lltlS 1)Cell offe 
" .f c!!nstan! activity on the p|Irt of the 
lh!:w(l. Sol~Ivh!~w whell th|ngn ~IDpe:tr 
1,) 1)e (lllit'!~M" we can ~]w~yn filld sl)nle 
l)rol)h,n,.~ that ueed our nttention. 
The quv:~ti~m of l),qrkhlg and eaml)- 
in..'~ spa(.e ~.: l,~H~(dse hike has beeu a 
very live .~u!)jecct (Luring tlle quarter  
fill(1 Val ' i !) l lS eo lnn luu[e l l t ions  have  pas -  
st(l ,!n lh, :'u,)jcet I)t;w¢cn tlic ~ouncil 
:ln(] Ill{, lot;t1 meml)er ~llld the govern- 
lnCl lt ,  S.~ l.','|r 11o l 'es l l l [  h | l s  eVe l l l l l a ted  
The govtq, nnlellt does not wallt to pur- 
~bnse l:md for the purlm.~e but is will- 
il~g h) reserr¢, 1.'tll(l il! SIIch can he 
f,)mH1 su!rul)le. The loc~0 e,mmittoe 
set Ul) to deal with the (lestlon report 
that there is n,) ~overnlnent-owned 
land at the lake sn'~tal)le for this pur- 
1)ose cud there seems t!) 1)e no alter- 
native to l)rensing the orighml resolu- 
tion. 
The question ,)f 1)rohibiting fishing 
for dolly or char in L.ikelse hike or 
r iver from Nov. 15 to May 23 h'ls been 
-vigorously taken up with the author- 
ities but  so far  the only result has 
been a promise on the part  of tile De- 
parhnent  of Marine and Fisheries .to 
look into the nmtter and report. 
• No action has yet been taken on the 
question of the removal of the Ind ian  
grant  from thc local medical service 
as no report has yet been received 
from the hospital boa l"d. This is a 
matter  which should be persued. 
Several addit ions to the ]nining lib- 
rary have been rccieved through the 
kindness of Mr. E. A, Blow of the Nat- 
ural Resources department  of the C. 
N. R. Fffforts were nmde to persmlde 
the Minestry of Mines to inst i tute an 
,)re sauH)ling works at Prhlee Rupert  
but without result. 
The custonmry standiug committees 
1Rtve I)eell set up I)nt sever~ll of theln 
are m)t yet ful ly manned. References 
to the vllrious ennunittoes have been 
eircul.~ted so that members may know 
their duties. 
Endellvonrs hav(! heen nlade from 
time to Hme to" obtain larger alloca- 
tions of funds for local improvements 
and efforts are now under way to get 
into touch with the new assistant dis- 
tr[et engilleer so.as to get a lille on the 
tile work uecensary to he carried out 
this year. The honorary 1)resident vis- 
ited Victoria aml was in consultation 
with the l lremier and other ministers 
hl  l 'e.~'tlrd to  Ol l r  district needs. 
A sl~ntll IIcce.~siOll to the'-rauks of 
:'.'.emhers has begn made bllt there is 
roou l  fo r  l l l~lt(, l ' ia] lml)rovement ill this 
rosl)ect. 
No s. lutton to the prol) lem.of ~:~)is- 
in~ the secretary's rel l luacrat iol l  has 
1)een fouud. One w0ndern whether the 
-:)mini]tee dealing with this question 
lugs heen down with the flu'. 
A 1)rol)osal of Ihe Bo'trd to place 
[ le rn ln l le l l t  n le l l  Oil K l l lun l  U l ld  Lakelse 
,ends has heea pat to the dlstr lct eag: 
ir:eer, lint no deciston has yet been re- 
(,orded. 
hl fornmtion hns ,as usual,  been sent 
!!ur to inqulrers ai)out the possllfllittes 
~)1! he district and to publicity people. 
We are expecting to have a lecture 
ib,a:'(Is---altogether we heIieve a record 
,)f ',vhich the :Bo'fi'd ha~ uo need to he 
ashanled.  
ilATCHING WITH HENS 
'~Vllell chicks are to he Inltciled hy 
tire natured nlelhod it is well .to set 
several hens at once. As the eggs are. 
tested from t ime to time the infirt i le 
eggs removed tliose remain ing  can : he 
given to fewer hens: Theu when the 
[chicks lmtcli a few Will be .lhle to brood' 
[a lar,.,.'er fleck of the Same :l.'.~:e. When 
this ,ystem i,-' a.~ed tile: hens from 
whi~.h lhe e,~:~'s h:tv,, l),-ei! /"lk,q~ nl:ly 
|*:' t 'o-s(q :!till ],, i';" g .t .. fo r  ,3"wCr:l l  
"uiek'~ 3ie l,'. ('. l-'.lh;rd, file 1)olniniou 
lh!lP.try I Iusl!andman in circular No. 
70. "S l l tUr : l l  h l ( ' l | ' l l l l ]on  " .  ! ) l lh lbf l lOd 
I!3" tim l)alntrtm0ut og Agrh,'ultutre ut 
Ottawa. ree,nmwnds thoroughly dust- 
ing the hen with sulphur or insect 
powder hefore she is set. The re,st 
:dmuhl Im m'lde ready :rod tile iron 
pl'~eed on the eggs. prefer.'flfly after 
d'n'k. 'I',, test the iwn fl~r :l lnqmder 
is well to l:'ive he," a few eomnlol~ eg'gs 
for .) few (lalys and if still inelin(~l to 
.~ei she may he giveu a settin~ fl'(,m 
13 t',) 15 eggs according to size. It is 
imlmrtlmt to see, that the nest is per- 
fectly clean and disenfeeted before 
allowing the hex~ lute it. I t  is regard- 
ed ns . ,  good practice to set the helx 
wllere the laying stock canaot get to 
then), k colony heuse inakes tm ideal 
l)l'we "for th is  1)llrpose. There should 
I!e lwl)t Ileflr a[ hllud ~I constant sup- 
I)lY ()1! f resh 'water  and hard  grain 
either l)laced on the floor or in the 
hopl)er ns well as green feed. Some 
hens do not Sit as well as others and 
Mr. Elfl)rd regards it as something 
adralnt~lgeous to continnc the good set- 
ter,s nt work for several weeks. This 
may be done IW removing the eggs to 
other hens hefore they are hatched. 
If  they continue to sit well and keep 
in good flesh it nmy he possible to 
keep them at work for several hatch- 
ings hefore "allowing them off with 
chicks or Imtting them off into lay- 
ing 1)cns. 
Tlxe l ighter hc,'ing hreeds like the 
Leghorn.,:. though they m~_v become 
])reedy seldom lm)ke satisfactory sit- 
ters. Hens of tim ]aeflimn or  large 
size that are not too clumsy and awk- 
ward should be used for  iucubation. 
It is also 1)ointed out in the circuh|r 
that lwns usually sil" l)etter than pup 
lets. 
@ROWING GREEN DUCKS 
Gl'owing green dneks is fin OCCllpR- 
t ics which rehu.ns imndsomc In'of]In 
for the money iave:~ted, l ]xlmrimental 
work at the Ceatr~f] " l,]xperhneatal 
Farm, Oltawa, shows th.lt I 'ekln duck- 
lings averaged nix l)(!umls each ill ten  
weeks, mid amde a net profit, over 
cost of feed and (luckling, of $1.38 
each. The d~mklings of the Pekin breed 
nnlde ~)t IellSt Olle h~lf llOUlld heavier 
~;;iins than ducklings of other breeds. 
Ducklings ilntended for marketing 
:is gl'een dlleks, should be of the Pekin 
breed because of their early develop- 
ing qualities, and they must he "filreed 
by special method of feeding. 
Fre(lueut feeding promotes rapid 
growth. Young dacklhlgs should be fed 
.~ix thaes daily fronl tim start . unt i l  
the.v'~re from two to three weeks old, 
and five thnes dally unt i l  they are 
ready for market. 
.The fe0d used forgrowhxg duekltng.~ 
at th~ Exper imenta l  Fro.m, Ottawa, 
is equal parts of hraa, shorts and ecru 
meal with ahout ten per Cell] beef 
meal added. A little charcoal (about. 
onc per cent) is also "i'eeommended. 
I~y a~ uuirers i ty  proffessor :s6me time Th is  mash shonld be moistened with 
h~ June, and we p~opose to ' take  part  wate'r,:"bUt not made sticky or sloppy 
iu Emlfire Week~ Celebrations. :" The' A~ld: ,rely stlfflelelit .water to 'make' 
Amer ican  coxmsul: has; been.  advised nieal :~ttck' tbgetlier, sPr|nklc,  coarse 
,,f  suitallle land]fig places fog atrplan,  sand'8~ex ~ ~:h~e nia~li :befox/e 'feed~h, :' 
,,, hi the distr ict hhd ~l~"iia,;e 're.hewed' T!i~ sdiid ~ex;!~i~ ,{s:grit and"ahl's in: the 
,,1~;' mml lbersh ip  ,~rlH( .:'thb •.~SsOelilJed l'Wo!/e.s~'>Of ' d Igest l~i i i " .Ftdd ofi•ly. "~ha~ 
- : ' ' . ,  ~, ,  i : ~ ' : " .  .~ ;  - ~ ~ " ,~ ~ :. ,~ ~ • , , , . .  ,~ . . 
,. . ,..~:~,:,, : . , ! : '  :. ,~,. - ..,, . : ! . . . ,~  . , 
the duclding will eat up clean at each]gradual ly  .elhniuated and at the cent- l thne to nmrkct them. I f  they are.kept  
feeding. !menccnmnt of the seventh  week the*longcr they will change ~helr feathei 's  
sesslng more fattening properties, and the  rate. t i t  growth will dedrease After the dtlckiings arc four or 
five days" ohl some greed, food should. 
he given such a~ clorer or alfalfa 
which has been. freshly cut, and chop- 
ped up f ine ,  8art with only a small 
alllOUllt of this nlater ial  and glladlllllly 
iw..rease it unti l  the :mash contains a- 
hour one f i f th green food. 
When tile ducklings '~re about six 
fivo da.~[s old some green food shouhl 
tonsil, should be ,changed to one pos- thus increasil!g>cost and reducing pro- 
The .fattening lxmsh used ,'tt Othtwa ft't. ~.,e! 
tS G0 pennds  cormneal, 3 U lnf imds; • :- " " " 
shorts, an d 15 pot:rods beef nteai, w i th ,  .Farnlers of:i~the Westerta • dl, trxct 
a sprinkl ing of coarse sand. f inis wh;ter tu;rned considerable pork 
- ~ i!xto home-cureil .hams. area .bacqn~They 
By the tlale the duc'klings are texi lint out some exceptionally f ine • sam- 
weeks old Ihey should he tn excellenf [pl}~s and had no dlfftcult.~* f in( l ing 'a 
flesh 'ul lmvc deve!oped their f irst re,~dy market, the d~mal~d.belng gre-lt- 
coat of body feathers. This is tbe r ight ,  :. ;ban the supply. 
SCOTCH LASSIES FIGURE IN FISH WIVES DANCE 
This will be one of the outstanding features of the first Sea Music Festival held a t  Vaneoaver. 
Sanuary 23-26. under the auspices of the Camidian Pacific Railway. Headquarters of the festival will 
be at the Hotel Vancouver and an unique programme of sea chanties, songs and dances will be given 
by distinguished singers, fine instrumentalists and well trained artists, under the musical direction of. 
Harold Eustace Key. 
PALLISER AND 
O ver th~ :',i~nature of E.  W.  Beatty, chair- ] 
man aud president of the Canadian 
I 
Pacific Railway, has come the announcement. 
that large extensions are to be made to the 
Palliser Hotel at Calgary and the Empress 
Hotel at Vsncouver and that the additional 
accommodat!on will be ready for ~occupancy 
before the peak o~ the present years, tourist 
traffic. This is good ne~/s, not only'~o the 
two cities more directly concerned.where a 
total of more than four million dollars will" 
be spent in the work, but to a vast legion in 
all corners of the earth to whom the Canadian 
West is a lodestone. 
When Calgary read of the four additional 
floors which will add 200 rooms with bath 
to the city's accommodation it thought .o~ 
Stampede week, and the thousands who pour 
in from all points efthe compass, clamouring. 
for accommodation and,]0ining..thet mill of 
Cowboys, Indian} and old-timers Who "for .one -. [] 
week drop back to the. dblori::ro'mandd,'gd|ety ]] 
and sport of the early'80's. ' .... :.'.~., i~..:.' ,~ 
Calgary i~ a steadily progressive eit~i ] 
its trade and commerce continue to' expand, :1] 
It is a great city of the plains: and the Pall]set/ [' 
will be as spacious and beautiful~ is is fittiril~ . . -  
to city and the times. 
The "Empress" addition 'of 270 rooms with bath 
EMPRESS EXTENSIONS 
shown above will also'be appreciated by an ever in- 
creasing number to whom the quiet English city of 
the Pacific coast hSlds' hnnudlappeal. ;The new wing 
w':l] be ~ beautiful structure carrying out the chateau 
type of. ax'~hil'ecture.. , . exem. pF"-,~, bY_.the old b uildlnm~_ 
When, however ,  il'~ walls :~,.,,,ne: l~  clad and i ts 
~0r~. hno,. ,~.~d h'~.C~i'iofi ~ ai.!e co.'veimd by.. the foliage 
• " " " :'" , r  ' ~ -~t ~ " r  f "  ~,~ ~. ' )  b -  -~  
Q: ,  , •,, , . • 
..,.-. ~: .Y . ..•.( ., .-.'7, .... . ,  .' •. ?- , ~ ~.~ , 
. ,:,.. 
i 
.2 . . '  • ' " ' - ' - "  , : 
i t  will lose nothing, and f i t  still, more Mth  the back- 
ground of holly .hedges and box-wood trimmings. 
When these two extensions are  completed, 
:Canadians', ma~r~thk¢ sttll;~md~e,pride'~in a chain 0f 
Canadian owned and operated hotels which extends 
i 
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can't be described. It 
can't be copied. But it's 
the flavor of Kellogg'$ 
Corn Flakes that makes 
12,000,000 people de- 
mand this "wonder" 
cereal every day. 
package. 
Queen City's Crown 
wmcn were oemg 
noisi ly r ivetted as they were set, 
meccano like, into position. ~ 
On that  site today stands the 
~allest building in the Brit ish Em-  
pire, the magnif icent Royal York 
Hotel which, in two months more/ 
will open the doors to its thousand 
rooms and welcome its f i rst  
guests. 
Remarkable as has been the 
speed with which this great  Cana. 
dian Pacif ic Hotel h:~s been erected, 
stil l more extraordinary to the 
man on the street must be the 
tremendous thought which went 
into the  lflanning of what will be 
the most up-to-date institution of 
i ts kind in the world and in the 
worldng out of those arran~ement~ 
that wilt ensure its guests the  ut- 
most in facil it ies and service. 
ing but, by  connection t~:r.r~ffh the 
rr.d~o room, in any o~h~x portion of 
the .building. There i: provision 
also for television, should this b~ 
developed, for  moving picture and 
movietone projection. 
With  its oxwn poa;'er plant land 
water,works,  its eme.:,';.,",cy hospi- 
tal and internal and ou,.:'L',, t~'-:,',n- 
portat ion and COl~ln~m:ea~.io~] sys- 
tems, the Royal York '-Yo':,.q is a 
complete city. I t  has ,.'~ b,an.¢ and 
brokers offices, i ts s~ores and 
shops, its community hall and re- 
creation eentre~.  N:~';"n,; which a 
progressive town m:..."~ "h:,,ve"h.~,~ 
not been thought o:l" an:! incorpor- 
ated to advantage. ]:'own ~ rt ri.~ e
basement is a con,,,~,.'e W'[qt?,l~.~ 
cs~,::'.b~ishment, a line, ~'pe..t:~,l ~.krce 
There will be, for instance, ra,'::) Y,'ffh a tunnel en~'.'ance from 
outlets in ever~ room, and in the  U:~ion Station, at  th~ ::uu.'~.i,~n of 
concert hall, Ba~.qubt hall and Ball.  all roads into tb~2' cl~y, in *l',t, ~, :'a:t 
room, which ha,|e seating capa~:# of doxwn-town L;.. ,z~" ~ of r.'Ite 
~or nearly sevell thousand pe~le ,  Royal York is s'.:,-~.e,..h.. V:'it)t 
'~he mo~:t modern means of amplb  Uake 0n~.'ar!o b,se.~,.,~ it, i l l ,  l~- - " l .  
ficatio,a have. bcen'installdd to pro- fu l . .The  trave:!':~.~ . 0nti,~,,e~ v,,i[1 
vide, no~ on]y .tl.mt 'speakers and join with the ciLb'~,,~e.'.! '.r,,r~ u'~o ~u 
ar~"t~ r':d mumcmn.q be thorough- their  ea~er a',~;.k.'~,'tt',),~ ,~ tL~ ] 
} iy h,~ard ~vhe':ever they are speak- opening day in J,tn:~ " " 
I .Mis   offatt • is  iatin i'In L er .ce I them d.riug their recent  'Isit to. Ter- I 
li"i,ert f , , r .  few . . . . . . . .  Irace 
I 
Tim Smtthe] 
m,ut ~ letter ¢ 
t'H! [{qlll fOP 
Telkwa Tales 
Too late for last week 
[ The masquerade dance held on Eas- 
i ter 3Ionday night was a big success. 
There were so many pretty costumes 
that the judges  had great diff iculty 
in making, their (iecisions, but f inally 
made the followin gawards :- -Best 
lady costmne, Miss Crockett; most or- 
Iginal, ,~D.s. Ekman ; most effective. 
Mrs. Dockril l ;  best character, men, B. 
M. t loops; .most original, Hugh Heal;  
best comic, T. P. Smith. 
. - . 
Mrs. Cornwell ilnd daughter I 'earl 
spent Easter week at Topley. 
Jos. Bussinger was in town for a few 
days. l ie  brought very favorable r~ 
ports from Topley mining properties. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Slavin entertained 
at bridge and there were eleven tables. 
The affair  was one of the most enjoy- 
~flfle ever held in Telkwa. The prizes 
went to Mrs. Goodwill, with Mrs. E.M. 
Hoops getting the consolation ; D. Heal 
won men's f irst and J. Gould c:q)tured 
the consolation. 
Fleet Cons. Ticehnrst proved him- 
self something of a sprinter on the 
streets of Toronto recently when he 
took after and captured a nimble-foot- 
ed purse snatcher. Tieehurst had on- 
ly been on the force a short time as a 
perlnanent member. , 
Dr. Agnew spent a fe~ days in town 
attending o necessary dental  work. 
In the most interesting basketball 
games of the season Telkwa teams suc- 
ceded in turning back the Topley 
quintets on Saturday night. The girls 
teams were f irst on the floor and after 
forty minutes of more or less strenu- 
ous efforts the local girls emerged vic- 
torious by a score of 22 to 4. ~rhe vis- 
iting girls put up a very good exhibi- 
tion considering that this was their 
f irst game, and that  With practical ly I 
no practice. Lanney Mcl~ae, on the'[ 
visitors forward line made a good im-]' 
pression and was the star  of the .line- I 
up. Teams and score:~y~. Mel~ae 4, [ 
Strhnbolt, Covington, Holmes and R. / 
McRae. Telkwa, Munger 4, Rankin 2, 
Agnew 16, Boyle, Crockett. 
The boys game f rom the  toss up 
was fast  and good combination was 
[displayed by both teams. The Telkwa 
bo.vs showed a great improvement in . , 
their shooting over recent displays, 
and soon started l~iling up a rather 
top heavy score, leading at  half time 
by 41 to 16. In the second half  the 
visitors came to l ife and demonstrated 
why they have been downing Burns 
Lake teams. Their passing was fast 
and accurate and the dribbling of Ter- 
vo and McGuire was a t reat  to watch. 
Greenwood, Tervo and ,~IcGuire were 
the outstanding player s for Topley, 
while it would be hard to pick a star 
on the Telkwa team as each man play- 
ed at top form. Teams and score: - -  
Topley~Greenwood 4, Jannack, Me 
Guire 12, Tervo 3, Nolan 10, total 29. 
Te lkwa~W.  Gilmour 9, Gowanlock 20 
Dockri l l  4; Jones 14, R. Gihnour 6, to- 
tal 53. 
Return games will be played at Top. 
ley on all open air  court when the 
weather becomes more settled and a 
l ittle warmer. 
USK NOTES 
To late for las t  week 
A pleasant surprise party  visited 
l~Iiss 'Dorothy Wltl0w on Saturday 
enening last, ~,hieh resulted in an'ex-  
cel lent dahce wi th  • mid-night supper: 
A bridge drive was held at Wood- 
lands Cottage the home of 'Mrs . '  R. 
Adams on Thursday evening. 1~Irs.. 
Chas. Durham winning• the f i r s t  prize. 
and Mr. A. Stewart , the second. 
1 
"It's really too good 
for the kltchen ~ow. 
Isn't it marve!lous 
ho~ Permalak trans. 
forms things?" 
The beauty of Per- 
mahk lies not only 
in its colors, but in 
its soft satiny finish. 
The colors are beau- 
tiful-the whole wide 
range of them. And  
the finish is beautiful 
too ,  so  r i ch  and 
lustrous. 
The  easiest of a11 
finishes tO app ly .  
And it dries in no 
t imed 
This thorough l i tt le treatise on home decor- / ~  
ating is full of  ideas for brightening every ~ . __ /~r - , ,~  "~ 
room in the house. Free from your dealer ra~t~.2~ ~ "~ .~k .  
or write direct to the company at Montreal. ~ ~ 
TERRACE HARDWARE 
I 
, Miss ,Dorothy Wit low is  returning 
Ito eoile~,e in Prince l lnpert after spend 
Mr. Chas. Durhanl is visiting friends lng her Easter vacation here. 
sport:ttion to his Camps. 
in Prince Rupert. 
Mr. P. M., Grant is.: spending his 
Easter vacation in Prince I{upert. 
Miss Barbera Hol t /o f  Copper City 
is spending her vacation in Usk, the 
guest of Mrs. P. F. Skinner. 
A very keen tennis match be- 
tween Copper City and Usk on Goodl 
Friday, resulting ill a c lose win fo r  
Mr. Grovel. of the Lucky Luke mines 
returned home from Vancouver and 
Scatttle yesterday. 
Messers~ Bert Wilson and J. L. Be- 
thurem visited Hanal l  on business to- 
day. 
the City team. 
. . . . .  Rupert to Miss-Marie Mercer of Seat -  , 
Miss Mary Lowerie travelled to Tel- tie, Rev. Father  Hammond officiating,' '
kwa to day on an extended visit to her The coupld were at tendedby  ~r .  and,  :: 
sister Mrs: Thompson. Mrs. John Dore of Prince Rul~ert, and 
• . ? ,  • , . ,  * 
. . . . .  after'the ceremony a wedding break:~,'i 
Messers. Bert Wilson and James fastwas"served a t~e l~0me, of~r.,and ,i' 
Darby! nre,;holding their ann~al ban'-Mrs.  D.0re.'~,The couple~,will reslde'~o~i'": 
i 
,C.~E. Cadden of the  Dominion Tele- !' 
graph Service and located at  Second 
Cabi*n was marr ied recently in Prince / 
quet at  the home of Mr, Darby, on a t ime in P r lncec  Rupei~t. ~, .... ':7, 
. . . . . . . .  y next .  : . .  :~ '  [ . . . ' ' ~ : i "~•. IAI"I 
t , i' , : ~  . . . . . . .  [ Father  Al lard "of For t  •FranciS' '~ 
gnewJ~,~lCh'tiSt~' : eL, Yanc0uver l in theldistr!•et las.t•iweek~a~gtm~•!0~'il 
ik~ In!iUsk: ]ie.xt week, : •~,'['brother, ~"ho is g0ing 't0,~Aflin~i!i!~:i}.i!!i~! 
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THE OMINECA HERALD 
Shoes Clearance Sale 
Women and Boys 
These are all good shoes and are extra big value at 
the prices asked during the sale. 
The Stock includes shoos for women, boys and 
children. Get yours before its too late. 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New  .. Haze ton, - - - B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert,  for ~rancourver, Vic= 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Thurs- 
day and Sunday at 10.00 p.m. 
For Stewart  and Anyox, Wednesday and Saturday,  
at 4.00p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
v 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
IL F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock'of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel pest. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~ ~ ~.  ~ .~m~ . . ,~ . .  ~ . _ .  : . - -  - ~ . . . .  - -  . ~_  = _ 
New Flato Boat 
ABOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in five minutes ; 
Sportsmen use it in all seasons for Fishing 
Swimming and Hunting 
Supplied wRh Take-down Ores and Brass Pump 
Haze l to  Price---S75.00 f,o-b, n- 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
i 
C, W, Dawson, Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent for British Columbia, Alberta,  Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
• I 
Is your Subscription Paidyet. 
WEDNESDAY.  APRIL 17. Ib29 
! Close to Home O[ 
I 
Win. Grant is district agen~ for the I 
Great West Life Assurance Co. He is] 
in s position to look after your inter-J 
eats and is living here all the time. [ 
1 S. II. Hoskins and Cons. Tait  drove 
down fl'om Smithers on Tuesday to 
hold police court in Hazelton. S .H .  
Senkpiel was up for driving a demon- 
straiten ear without a salesnmn's li- 
cense. I Ie was found guilty and fined 
five dollars. 
W. J. Larkworthy was a visitor to 
Smtthers the f irst of the week. 
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. A. E. 
Goddard was a tea hostess tn honor of 
Mrs. Wood. 
Miss Bird of the nursing staff has 
been spending the past week a guest 
of Mrs. Sawle. 
As Rev. T. H. Wright has been called 
to one of his posts down the Skeena 
he has arranged with Mr. Bt~rnett of 
Kispiox to take the service in New 
Hazeltoa next Sunday. 
A new gasoline shovel arr ived last 
x~'eek for the lmblic works department 
to be ~lsetl on the main highway con- 
stractlon. 
~[r. and Mrs. Norman Cary return- 
ed frmn Vancouver Saturday night. 
Mrs. Cary was taken quite ill Just be- 
fore the boat arr ived at  Prince Rupert 
and had a miserable trip home where 
she was taken" to the hospital. 
Favorable reports continue to come 
from the Mohawk property on Four 
Mile mountain. In another three or 
four weeks the tunnel wil l  have got 
to the Kinman schaft, the original ob- 
jective. 
Last week the f irst evidence of the 
spring bush fires wasobserved and a 
number of the fires were not for clear- 
ing or' any other Useful purpose. Some 
of the fires close in looked very much 
like the work of juvenils with matches 
and a keen imaglnation~ Fortunately 
the weather turned cold and a few 
drops of rain fell before the fires got 
to the danger point. 
Miss Gladys Miller of the hospital 
nursing staff is spending the week in 
New Hazelton with Mrs. Sawle. 
W. B. D0rnberg visited Smithers a 
day or two last week. 
II. Malmffey of the governmenls 
agent's office in Prince Rupert has 
been transferred to Smithers where he 
will fill the positio~ of Collector. He 
has moved his family to the interior. 
Do ,.lot forget the progress bridge 
party and danece to be given in Assem- 
bly Hail, Hazelton on F r iday  night, 
Apri l  19th: .Bridge playing will start  
at 8.30 sharp. TMs is under the aus- 
pices of the W. A. to the H. H, .Admis. 
sion will be $1.00. A good time is as. 
shred. Make it a point to be ~there. 
The 1)oles In the yard at New Hazel- 
ton tire now cleaned out and the yard 
is ready for the new cut which is now 
delayed a few days until the bush road 
drys somewhat, 
Dr. R. Agnew, Dentist,: 
will be in Hazelton, on 
21st and until the 24th. 
Make your appointment 
early. 
CEDAR POLES WANTED-~-All sizes, 
ineli 20 feet and larger. Inspect. 
i on  a t  loading p0int. ,..., Cash payments 
~-Alberta Pacif ic  Timber Co,, Van.  
eouver,  B, .C'. ' . ". 4448 
~1 '" '¢ r i l l  I I I I  I I  I 
i 
~e . / " :~"~"  . ,  
Autos and horses for hire ! ! - [] 
' Teaming, freighting and transfering 1] 
Night or Day Calls promptlY Answered 
'The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B. C. II GAS 
.#~.  " 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
With  the lncomparableOdor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it  is the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet  produced. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl and woman should have these preparations on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
CANA : IC"  i • t i ,  ~, 
COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP .  SERVICE  [ BR IT ISH 
N ?AC F  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell,  Juneau. Skagway, March 30; April 10. 20. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seatt le ,  March 24; Apri l  3. 13, 24. 
• S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
,W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert  
i ! 
If , ~l 
.. I f  better 
milk was pro' 
ducedyouwould 
 nd tm2T  
St, Charles cans 
Nowhere is better mi lk  
obtained than  in  our  
own fe r t i l e  F raser  
Valley. Pure, rich and 
creamy, S t .  Char les  
Mi lk  is  a 
"Made in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA" 
product  of which we all 
may  be proud.: 
KlgGEPlg BOOK 
Wzlte to The 
Borden. Co. 
Limited, 
Vancouver 
BC Z 
F 
ARE DRIVING THE SKEENA" 
By the end of this week the spring 
drive of-poles,~, from the upper Skeena 
and K isp iox  rivers will be started by 
the F[allSOu Lumber & Timber Co. Ltd. 
The, boom is now across the river at 
the new piling ground at Andimaul 
and it is hoped by the company to get 
a large number of poles down before 
the flood waters of summer come down 
In  .~:ears past the camp'my has Waited 
until the  flood waters began to recede 
but that nmde delivery of poles late. 
The stiperintendant. A, Goodenough 
is also laueh  I)etter acquainted .with 
fil~ caprices of the Skemm. The cut 
last winter will be about the same as 
• the l)revlous .year. 
l) .  ('omeall '"was up from Ca1:naby 
wherd he~hi l )ernates the year  round 
and for the l~a'st inany years. He has 
some. very pr0mising milmral claims 
ki iown as th~C'ohi~eau,'grouP on which 
lid aild lils',assdelntes' have done a lot 
, . .  . . . 
HenryMotors 
Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
Z • Garage and Showrooms 
I Smithers, B, C. 
L 
FATHER ALLARD FOR ATLIN 
Roy. Father Allard was around' the 
listrict~for a few days last week say- .d 
lng goodbye to his numerous fl'icnds 
in  this districet. He has just recently 
returned from n trip south for his 
health and he is feeling so much bet- 
ter tlmt he undertook the work of the ~( 
church in Atlin and leaves .this week 
for that place. He has hopes, how- 
ever that he will be back in th is  dis. 
trlet ~be~ore lon~ im he has great ideas 
as to the ' future  of the  Hazelton dis- $ 
trict and believes that the immediate 
fu ture -wi l lw i tness  great changes for ' 
the better. "" -, • 
of wm'k and .have ~'~Pellt~l up a lot iOf 
ore w i tch  carries good gold values. 
He has hopes of getting a company in- 
terested th i s  seas0a. 
Mrs. Sawle and Mrs. Wn!. Go~Cre- 
turned'Saturday night after Spending 
a' fe~" days in'P}lnce Rupert. 
